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—DEMOCRAT
WANT ADS
ONE CENT A WORD

To avoid extra bookkeeping, the 
Democrat does not open new ac
counts on Want Ads and terms 
are cash with order except to 
those having a charge account.

DIED AS BRAVELY HINTS FDR THE MODERN HOME 
AS HE HAD LIVED

YOUNG MEMBER OF FRENCH 
PARLIAMENT GIVES HIS LIFE 

TO HIS COUNTRY.

WOUNDED IN POLITICAL CAMPAIGN
FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—ONE HIGH-GRADE PER- 
cheron. broke to work, and eight 

mares and geldings. Earl Mathias, 
Moccasin, Montana. 3-4-15-4t

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK OF ANY 
kind. Address, Stebbins & Ales, 

Hart-Bar ranch on Cottonwood creek, 
or phone one long, three short. 4-25-15-3

FOR SALE—W H I T E  PLYMOUTH 
Rock roosters; pure bred white Ply

mouth Rock eggs, $1.00 per setting of 
13 or $5.00 per hundred. P. T. Elston, 
City. 2-18-8tp

PARIS Marcli 4.—(Correspondence 
of the Associated Press).—Pierre 
Leroy-Beaulieu, son of the well known 
economist, Paul Leroy-Beauli* u, is the 
latest member of parliament to give 
his lite to his country.

He had already shown his courage 
in a particularly violent political cam
paign in which he braved several a t
tacks and received a Lullet in his 
shoulder. According to the follow
ing letter from a German surgeon 
announcing his death, he showed the 
same courage on the battlefield.

“A—— la C----- , Jan. 19.
(Probably Aix la Chapelle)

D E E D E D  L A N D , RELINQUISH i ‘Madame.
rnents; fire insurance. A. Larson I “It is with the expression of deep 
Land Co., room 6, Bank of Fergus I est sympathy that I inform you that 
County building. 4-28-tf | your husband, captain of a group of
--------------------- —-------------- " I reservists of t h e ----- th regiment ar-

HORSES FOR SALE—I HAVE FIVE | tillery, died day beiore yesterday in 
teams of heavy geldings and mares j  my hospital of a wound in the head, 

ready to go to work. The kind tha t j As was reported to me he was wound- 
will make good. Also some white Leg-; ed while fighting with the bravery 
horn pullets from trap-nested pedigree | of a hero. After all his gunners had 
stock bred to lay. Eggs for hatching, | fallen he himself served his piece; 
$5.00 per 100; $1.00 per 15. Theo. j whne he was finally obliged to cease 
Hogeland, Deerfield, Mont. 3-11-31 j firing he continued to defend himself

—  I with his revolver until struck by a 
bullet in the temple which affected 
his right eye.

“He was wounded Jan. 13. The
___________________ wound was so grave th a t he imrnedi-

. ___ , : ateiy lost consciousness and did not
E. K. Matson, Atty.,303 t»ank-Electric. recover his senses before his death 
C. Nash of Miles City is a guest a t ! which was peaceful and painless, 

the Bright. I “The burial took place today in our
L. L. Oliver of Straw is a Bright military cemetery with military lion 

hotel guest. J ors and in presence of German offi
G. W. Redline of Winifred is a Day , 

house guest.
Wyman Ellis, a 

man, is in the city.
Elwood Brown of Graceville, Mont,

By Emery H. Wright, Architect
THE MODERN KITCHEN. | large enough to hold several weeks’ j 

The large unhandy kitchen and the | accumulation. A chute of this kind 
old-fashioned unsanitary pantry are  | roust be made airtight so the dratt 
fast disappearing from the modern through the tire can be con trolled ami 
home and in their places we have a ‘-are should be taken to have it made 
compact, well-lighted and sanitary fireproof.
workshop for the housewife who does Besides the ordinary built-in fixtures, 
her ow n cooking. an ironing-board cabinet is a handy |

Plenty of light and air are absolute- j tiling for the woman who does her 
ly necessary in the kitchen and for ironing in the kitchen. These can 
this reason it should be located in the j easily lie provided for in an old house 
corner of the house whenever possible, j as well as a new one. The ironing 
The northeast corner is best protect-1 board is built into a shallow cabinet 
ed from the hot sun and is the ideal between two studs and it is necessary 
location for the kitchen. only to open the door, pull down the

On the farm, or in any house where board, which is hinged at the bottom, 
many people enter by the back way, j insert the cord in the socket near the 
it is a good idea to have the kitchen | top of the cabinet and commence iron- 
open into a rear hall rather than di- j lug 
re d  to the back porch. This hall cord can be left right in the cabinet 
should be convenient to the bath-room j  ready for the next time, 
and living-rooms, providing access to 
these rooms without passing through women

The broad scope of the FEDERAL RE
SERVE BANK SYSTEM will aid the NA
TIONAL BANKS in offering- greater safety 
and service to their customers.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK of LEW- 
ISTOWN is a member of the FEDERAL RE
SERVE ASSOCIATION under direct control 
of the UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.

Interest compounded quarterly on SAV
INGS DEPOSITS.

Safety deposit boxes $2.50 to $15.00 per 
year.

N O T IC E  FOR P U B L I C A T I O N .  : demanded ill the complaint. 
Department of the Interior, U. S. This action is brought for the pur- 

VviienTiot in iisef"tin* iron "and i Land Office at Lewistown, Montana, pose of recovering the sum of $400.00.
March 10th. 1915. i with interest thereon at 8 per cent per

I Notice is hereby given tha t annum from the first day of October,
in addition to a refrigerator, some; MAKKO TUBS. ; 1914. for the use of a certain engine

have >1 cooler cabinet built of Lewistown. Montana, who. on April under the terms and agreement of a 
the kitchen. next to an outside wall in which they 18th. 1912. made Homestead Entry, certain contract, which sum the defen-

In this hall the basement stair may I keep their butter, milk, etc. This kind No. 011149, lor h• k  *- 'j y ■ ■ ‘ • aa( i 'J  j .. “s., ‘l . , t  ilu  Yt'YtiiiiYm Yre
be located thus, making the basement jot cooler has screened vents a t the top NK NE<i Bee 17. Tp. U  N U. 19 K ! M h t e  Y ™ w  !
accessible from the interior of the and bottom and the shelves are made Montana Meridian, has tiled notice ot j pairs, made on the saiil « i  gliu at the
house. This hall might also have a j of slats, allowing the outside air to cir ..in tention to make tltreey  ear proof, to j special insUince of the said defendant
shplf for the erocervinan's imokaees oulatp through the entire cabinet establish claim to the land above dt - wild necessaiy in n< i orditiu t. with theshell tot( the grocetyman s packages, eulate tnrougn tne enure <an net. ,b d before the Register and lie- said agreement, all of which is more
making it unnecessary tor him to en- A closet near the lett hand or leed- scriueu, u tiun  <■»* i
ter the kitchen with them. | ing end of the range is liatidy for hold-,

The kitchen should not open into the ing brooms, mops, coal pails, shovels j loth day of April, *• i.i, 
bath-room, the living-room or bed- ; and poker. Sometimes the range boil- Claimant names as witnesses, 
rooms except in the case of a  servant's er can also be arranged in this closet, 
bed-room. It is hard enough to keep (thus keeping the room cooler in sum-
people out of the kitchen without these i mer and preventing loss of heat from Montana
inducements and most women do not ‘ the boiler.
want the other members of the fam ily ; It should be remembered that light 
to use their kitchens for a living-room. j is one of the best as well us one of the 

When planning a new kitchen or re- i cheapest of germ destroyers and it is

ing end of the range is handy for hold- reiver. a t ' ^ T Y V , T M° ,,,a,' H' 0,1 thB OX

•S. M. Lawler, Stacy Eckert. Ed S. 
Eckert. Henry llall. all of Lewistown,

H. J. KELLY, Register. 
First publication March 11-51

OF LOCAL INTEREST

is a t the Day house.
A. J. Schmidt of Fort Benton is a 

business visitor to the city.
Adam Shiell of Buffalo is transacting 

business in the county seat.
W. C. Kruse, in charge of the North 

Kendall property, is in the city.
Edward Christenson of Benchland 

is stopping a t the Bright hotel.
J. E. Lyon and his two sons are at 

the Day house from Forest Grove.
Leslie Robertson and Owen Hang 

land of Harlowton are a t the Fergus 
hotel.

Farm loans. Plenty of money to loan 
at all times B. A. Gumming, 406 Bank-; 
Electric building, Lewistown, Montana.

L. A. Copp of Lavina is in the city 
on business and is stopping at the Fer
gus hotel.

The county commissioners expect to 
finish up the list of road supervisors 
today.

Mr. tind Mrs. Frank Strouf and Av
ery Dehnert of Denton are at the Fer 
gus hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Freeman and ! 
Waldo Freeman of Great Falls are 
Fergus hotel guests.

Notice the square front in “Dad” 
Beatty’s “No Limit” store. Nothing 
like it. 3-11-tf

A Marriage license was issued yes
terday to Ralph O. Nicolay and Miss 
Esther B. Lincoln, both of this city, j

Edgar G. Worden, attorney-at-law, 
McDonald & Charters Building, Lew
istown, Mont.—Adv.

cers as well as soldiers.
“The tomb lias been marked by a 

Helena business ™  identified by the number 75.
The benediction was pronounced by 
a Catholic priest of our army division. 
1 bow humbly and full of admiration 
before the valiance of this comrade 
fighting heroically to the last extrem
ity for his fatherland.

“It is painful to me that our medi
cal science, which did everything it 
could, was unable to save such a prec
ious life for his dear ones.

“May God console you and your 
children.

“Dr. Geissler,
“Chief Surgeon Ambulance No. 3, 

"Third German Army Corps.”

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Power Mercantile Company, a cor 

modeling an old one, it is well to pro-! well to have the kitchen finished in 1 poratton. Plaintiff, vs. P. S. Gilmore 
vide a  hood over the range to draw the High tcolors. A dark kitchen couldn’t ! Defendant.

herein and made a part hereof by ref- 
[ erenee thereto.
i Witness my hand and the seal of 
said Court, this 10th day of March, 

' 1915.
(Court Seal) JAMES L. MARTIN, 

Clerk.
j Anton D. Strouf, Attorney for Plain
tiffs, Stanford, Montana.

First publication March U-4t

greasy smoke and gases from the stove j possibly be sanitary, and the dark 
into the chimney or out through the)w alls give the room a crowded, cell- 
roof. Any tinner can make and in s ta ll: like appearance.
a  hood of this kind that doesn’t cost j Good colors for the kitchen are 
much and its cost will be saved many j white, light blue, ivory, very pale 
times over in the labor of keeping the gray, etc. These, with nickel-plated 
room clean and the walls and ceilings j hardware for the lighting fixtures.

To be sold a t Sheriff’s Sale, on F ri-; NOTICE OF CONTEST,
day, April 2nd, 1915, at two o’clock p. I Department of the Interior, United 
m., at the front door of the Court States Land Office, Lewistown, Mon 
House in Lewistown, Fergus County, j  tana, March lltli, 1915.
Montana, to the highest and best hid-1 To Benjamin A. Schroudor, of Yale, 
der for cash in hand, all of the defen- Montuna, Contestee: 
dant’s interest in and to the following i You are hereby notified that

looking well. i latches and hinges, make :t very pleas- described real estate, which is situate, LSI HER !• HtEHAMMER,
Ashes living about when the ash i ing arrangement. ! lying and being in Fergus County, Mon-1 who gives h ranklin, Montana, as her

pan is removed from the stove is an-j The writer will gladly answer any j tana: a(1d,dreBH’ d,d on K,'l,ruttrv
other thing that dirties up the kitchen, i questions concerning puzzling points i The northwest quarter ol the south-j . i. . •*, e 
An 
then 
and 
the

his office her duly

TAKE CREW ON BOARD
idian iti Montana.

Dated at Lewistown, March 
; 1915.

F1RM1N TULLOCK, Sheriff. 
* Bv L. P. SLATER, UndeiHheriff.
J Bolden Ai DeKalb, Attorneys f 
Plaintiff.

First publication March 11-lit

EGREAT USE
PRINZ EITEL FRIEDRICH ARRIVES AT NEW- \ 

PORT NEWS AND CAPTAIN THIERICH- 
ENS MAKES A BOLD ADMISSION.

and us grounds for her contest she 
leges that said Beniamin A. Schroeder 
filed on the above described land ns a 
homestead and. same was allowed sub 
Ject tq the provisions of the AcL of 

, .lithe 17, 1902 <32 Slat. 388), same be
ing a part of the Musselshell Project, 

I Montana; that said Schroeder never 
' established residence on said land, 
)and lifivof labcon, cultivated or im- 
! proved said Infill and that the same is

THOUGHT WHEAT CONTRABAND OF WAR
TWENTY-SIX MI L L I O N  SHOTS 

ARE BEING FIRED DAILY BY 
GERMANS ALONE.

WASTAGE OF BRASS 30 5  TONS A DAT
T.ONDON, March 4.— (Correspond

ence of the Associated Press).— 
j  Twenty-six million shots are being 
i fired daily by the Germans alone, ac
cording to estim ates credited to “one 
of the world’s foremost authorities 

1 ( n copper” whose discussion of the 
i importance of this metal is published 
! in the Times, with his name withheld, 

spector of horses for military purposes j ,,is  estim®te of 26,000,000 German 
for this district will be here within the ! ?h° ts, f™ ?',,24 i '° UrS ls ^ ased ,.on the 
coming week. This inspection is for 1 ^el‘el that tlie German firing line ex- 
light cavalry horses and the notice is I ends ,n * 1 a Hout <50 ,a“ d ^
to you who may have horses to sell, so i G are ta k ln g ^ p a rt^ n  the 'en
that you can get them ready. The „ par\  , .
exact date will be announced later. £  Y i?  h?of tiring 20 shots each. This would be

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I have just been advised that the in-

NEWPORT NEWS, Va., March 10.— 'w as obvious that the Prinz Kite 
The German auxiliary cruiser Prinz i Friedrich would intern here. Com 
Eitel Friedrich, after a commerce-

SHERIFF’S SALE.
Montnlitl Hardware Company, of 

! Lewistown, a corporation, Plaintiff, vs. | in its wild and natural condition; that 
| Peet Drazich, Defendant. |sald lands have been restored to entry,
i To be sold at Sheriff’s Sale, on Fri-1 and the withdrawals vacated; that 
day, April 2nd, 1915, a t two o'clock p. jsalil Schroeder has wholly abandoned 

; m., at the front door of the Court , said land.
House, In Lewistown, Fergus County, | You are, therefore, further notified 

j Montana, to (lie highest and best bid-1 that the said allegations will be taken 
| der for cash in hand, all of the defen- j»« confessed, and your said entry will 
! limit's Interest in and to the following , he canceled without further right to he 
described real estate. , heard, either before Ibis office or on

Lot four (4), southeast quarter of appeal, If you fall to file in this office 
the southwest quarter (SEV4 SW'/»). within twenty days after the fourth 
and the south half of the southeast I publication of tills notice, as shown be- 
quarter (S>/2 SEVi). of section thirty i low, your answer, under oath, spe-

^  ____„„ de-1 mander Thierichens told the collector (30), in township sixteen (16) north, j cilionUy responding (o these allega-
^ rov ingY ruise  over Pacific and At-1 he had no idea of leaving port within of range nineteen (19) east, of the; lions ol contest, together with due 
Ian tic oceans which culminated | 24 hours; that the boilers of his ves- Montana Meridian in Fergus County, | proof that you have served a  copy of 
in the sinking of an A m erican! »el were in bad conditon, and that re -, Montana. ,
s],jp in t]le S o u t h  Atlantic,! P“-ir fi under six weeks would be impos-1 Also, lots seven (7) anti eight (S). in
January 28, made this port to-

-----. . 1. „  . ___ 4 n . .n » 1 t r .r .  O tw l or . 11144 Vf-»KSI-»I W f l l l l f l  I14‘ H l l P r i l P M  1111 I4*SS 111 l iC  W in iU W  II, I C I R U n  \  U U I H J ,  _

h ! sire future notices to he sent to you.
II. .1 KELLY, Register.

Specifications: All colors; dry mares 
and geldings; 14% hands high and a low average, he believes, as during
i n age 4 Tears and 0 ^  serviceably real engagements hundreds of shots up, age, 4 years ana up, serviceamy | are fired by each man
sound; broke to lead only; must lead 
up on halter.

Gentlemen, give me a good inspec

Since a rifle cartride, unloaded 
weighs 184.5 grains, the total wastage 
of brass in this form would amount

tion and help to make this a success. to 687>578 ds_ or roundly 305 tons 
That will insure a monthly inspection d These fi e8 *lade no
in Lewistown and will mean the ex-1 allowance for the machine guns, which 
penditure ot much money in this city . spit out bullets every second.
and locauty. I Owing to the mud and w ater in

The price will be $70 flat for all ■ which s0 many of the battles have
such horses passing inspection. been fought, the w riter believed it was

Wanted for this inspection; Two doubtful that five ,>er cent of the cart. 
good men who know how to handle a ridges used were recovered for re
branding iron; one man to mouth the ; meiting.
horses and one good roper; one clerk, j “Not even Germany's huge prepara- 
a good penman; several men to help tion could have provided tor such a 
show horses in the ring. [ Waste of copper for any length of

For any further mlormation see me | time,” he declared.
at the Fergus hotel. ’ _________©_____ ____

WILLIS DITMER, Buyer.

GET-RICH-QUICK SCHEMES
generally mean getting rich quick for 
the schemers, getting poor quick for 
the investors. We consider it  a func
tion of the Lewistown State Bank to 
advise its depositors on financial m at
ters as well as to safeguard their 
money. If you are a  depositor call on 
us a t any time. If you are not, better 
start an account today. It will pay.

LEWISTOWN STATEBANK
Lewistown. Montana

NEW FARM LOAN CO.
Schmidt Bros. & Greely, who have 

been in the farm loan business a t Fort 
Benton the past five years, are open
ing up an office a t Lewistown. Ar
rangements have been made for offices 
in the Bank-Electr cibuilding. This 
firm has made most of the loans in 
Chouteau county and has also made 
many loans In Cascade and Hill coun
ties. A. J. Schmidt, who was a mem
ber of the legislature from Chouteau 
county the past winter, will devote 
most of his time to the Lewistown of
fice. This new firm carefully examined 
the loan field in Fergus county last fall 
and consider it to be the most success
ful agricultural county in central Mon
tana.

STOCKHOLDERS’ MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Great Divide Telephone 
Co. will be held a tthe Duncan creek 
school house on Saturday, the 27th of 
March, 1915, at 2 o’clock p. m. of said 
day, for the purpose of electing a 
board of directors for the ensuing 
year, also to amend the by-laws and 
any other business that may come be
fore the meeting. All stockholders 
are urgenlty requested to be present.

B. F. SHOEMAKER, President.
H. SCALLY, Secretary.

First publication March ll-3t

your answer on the wiid contestant 
either in person or by registered mail.

sible. He said under these conditions Ihe Hopkins Tract Addition to the City | You should state in your answer the
dav and anchored for sunnlies and re-i the vessel would be interned unless j of Lewistown, Fergus County, Mon-1 name of the postoftii e to which you de
pai^s^ She b ro i^h t with her8rescued ' permission could be had to remain tana. D a t e d .......................................*...................  "  ' *
crew s and nassenirers of American here until repairs were m ade. , 11th, 1915.
British French and Russian ships I Two English vessels carrying horses FIRMIN TULLOCK, Sheriff, j Date ol first, publication, March lltli,

The cTUiser began her scouting fo r ! for the armies of the allies a t first By L. I*. SLATER, Undersherifi.
ships of enemies of the fatherland at hesitated about leaving port tonight, Belden & DeKalb, Attorneys for
Tsing Tau, China, last November, un-■ but it became evident the German I’latntifl.
der Commander Thierichens, who ad-; would not depart at once, they put First publication March 11-..L

to sen. 1---------- ~  “
Colector Hamilton will examine into i , , , rIn the District Court of the Tenth Jit- 191,5.

mitted today the sinking of eight mer
chant ships, three British, three 
French, one Russian and one Ameri
can. The sinking of the American ship,

1915,
Dale of second publication,

18th, 1915.
Date of third publication,

25th, 1915.
Date of fourth publication, April 1st,

March

March

the details of the sinking of the Ameri
can sailing ship William I’. Frye by

the William P. Frye, a sailing vessel, the Prinz Eitel Friedrich, which oc- 
bound from Seattle to Queenstown, furred Jan. 28, in the Atlantic, off the 
with 5,200 tons of wheat, most con- River Platte, 
eerned American portals here. night when

The inquiry begun to- 
statem ent was taken

dicial District of the State of Mon-, 
tana, in and for the County of Fer
gus.
George 11. England, Plaintiff, vs. Sun-j 

ford G. Rogers, Frances R. Rogers, J.

H. H. Kiehne of Baltimore, m aster from the m aster of the Frye, who ,la<l ! ?l'ny ^ '"coriio ra tion  'and'blam es "m . 
of the American ship, after leaving come ashore. All of the members of j | )et(,ndaI,tK —Notice of Sale 
the Prinz Eitel Friedrich with Cus-; the crew of the Frye remained on the 6 , 1 be rotd at Sheritrs L l i  on Fri

day, the 2nd day of April, A. I). 1915, 
a t 2 o’clock p. in., a t the front door of 
the Court House, in the City of Lewis

toms Collector Hamilton today, to ld . Eitel Friedrich tonight and will lie 
a dramatic storv of his experience. | brought ashore and examined by the

E l  " " "  b"  tW°  Ch" ‘ “ S ” lteX 'rr « m  ills,, ra il upon U,» ™  “ X I
“Despite my protestations that I was (commander of the Eitel to give a highest 'bidder, 'for caHli.'Vlic following! 

the American m aster of an American ; tailed statement, of the sinking ot the ; _ r ,.al estate situated in tin*1
ship, the German cruiser Prinz Eitel Frye and his reasons therefor. YYn v ot' Kcrgus aml S  o M
Friedrich sank the William P. Frye, The Prinz Eitel Friedrich had on [Y 'a to-wit !
on the morning of January 28, blowing j  board more than 500 persons, 342 of ; ' ■ • (W ,, j
a big hole through her vitals with a ! the crew and passengers of destroyed Th« l X  (7o, township
charge of dynamite,” said Captain < vessels in addition to her own c r e w j W ^  n oS f. of rlnge  twenty*! | 
Kiehne. “I was becalmed when the ot about 200. . .. th Montana Meri-i
German ship appeared about 2 o’clock; Captain Thierichens reported n o :djan jn Montana containing one bun- 
in the afternoon of January 27. My , deaths had occurred on hoard since !ala"J ln„ “ oa“ na’, : i n ,a™ .  " T  /Y "  
ship was barely moving and I paid no the voyage began.
attention to the first order from the 1 Captain Kiehne of the Frye, in a 
German ship to lay to. However, she i supplemental statement tonight, after 
bore down on me and l brought my . bis talk with Collector Hamilton, said 
craft to a standstill. After learning i bis ship was valued, with its sup- 
that I carried a cargo of wheat the i plies, at about $260,000, and that the 
German captain told me it was con-; cargo oj wheat was worth $60,000. 
traband and that he intended to de-! Captain Monison of the Florida, said
stroy it. 1 protested, but no attention bis ship, bound from Havre lor
was paid to my statements. A Ger- Brazil, touched a t Calais, Liverpool 
man officer and squad of men were an<l Dakar, South Africa, then came 
sent aboard the bark and I and my ; directly across the Atlantic. The ves- 
crew were set to work throwing the sel> he said, carried 86 passengers
grain overboard. The German sighted ! a crew of 78. He was five sa>l- ALIAS SUMMONS,
another vessel, also becalmed, and ! da>’8 lr2I" BaJ*ia wl,e" stf>PI,ed f,y ! i„ the District Court of the Tenth Ju-
made for her. He returned about 10 i Jhe PrR>z Eitel Friederioh. A hoard- dicial District of the State of Mon
o’clock at night, having sent the other j party ordered the passengers and tana, in and for the County of Fer-
ship to the bottom, as I afterward Frew to the boats as the ship would

“ PLANNING THE HOME”
is the title of an interesting a rti
cle that will be of real, money- 
saving value us well us artistic 
help, to ihe home-builder.

The office will be glad to send 
you a copy if you will send 2c 
postage.

Address:
EMORY M. WRIGHT. Architect 
620 Center Ave., Payette, Idaho

dred and sixty (160) acres of land, 
more or less, according to government 
survey; together with all and singular 
tile tenements, hereditaments and ap
purtenances thereunto belonging, or in 
anywise appertaining.

Dated a t Lewistown, Mont., March 
10th, 1915.

F. TULLOCK, Sheriff.
By L. P. SLATER. Undersherifi.
I. B. Kirkland, Attorney for Plain

tiff, Lewistown, Montana.
First publication March ll-3t

4-4t

PATENTS
VALUABLE INFORMATION 
FREE. If you have an In
vention or any patent mat

ter, write Immediately to W. W. 
WRIGHT, registered attorney, Loan 4b 
Trust Bldg., WASHINGTON. D. C.

ascertained. be sunk. Bombs failed to sink the
Evidently the grain was not being! v«R«eJ a" d «»«»■ from the cruiser corn- 

thrown overboard fast enough to suit j  Pleted ber destruction early next 
the German skipper for he sent me roornmS- ...
a half hundred of his men aboard soon Captain Dobbing of the British 
afterward and the work went on fo r ! R eam er Ada Short, said ins ship was

enptured oil Pernambuco, Brazil, 
Feh. 18 and was sunk after the crewhours without interruption. However, 

it was slow at best, and I was informed 
about 2 o’clock next morning th a t my 
ship would be sent to the bottom, 
which was done.

gus.
James Kelleher and Leon A. Kelle- 

her, co-partners, doing business under ; 
the firm name and style of James | 
Kelleher & Sons, Plaintiffs, versus N. 
D. Bacon, Defendant- -Alias Summons.

The State of Montana Sends G reet-; 
ings to the above-named Defendant.

You are hereby summoned to an
swer the complaint in this action,and their baggage were transferred

to the German cruiser. The Short,, , , .. „ .. ,,, .
with 6.000 tons of corn, was bound j which isfile.i m the office of the G!lerk , 

\ , , , . , i from Rosalia for the United King- ot this Court, a copy ol which is liere-
As soon as I was informed that dom c  , nobbing said a c h a rg e ! with served upon you. and to file your 

my ship was to b e  sent to  the bottom. I, of dynamlte in the hold of bls vea8ei : answer and serve a copy thereof upon
my wife and two boys and the crew 
made for the German cruiser in our 
boats. We were taken aboard and 
shown every courtesy throughout the 
remainder of the voyage.”

Collector Hamilton said tonight it

blew her bottom out but did not sink the plaintiff attorney within twenty 
ber owing to the nature of her cargo, days after the service of this Sum- 
Several shells, however, disposed of ,nons’ exclusive of the day of service; 
the wreck. and in case of your failure to appear
— ---------- 1---------------------------------------(and answer, judgment will be taken

(Continued on page six.) against you by default for the relief j —

Light Your Ranch 
Buildings by 

Electricity
No lamps to clean! No lanterns 
to carry! No danger of fire from 
matches. By means of a genera
tor and a gasoline engine, you 
generate electricity, storing it in 
storage batteries, to be used 

when needed.
We also carry a full line of 

batteries, flashlights and sup
plies, automobile lamps and gas 
mantels. Parcels post deliveries 
a specialty.

For further information, write

Polmar Electric Co.
Lewistown, Mont.

Phone 538 312 Main St.


